Immunohistochemical demonstration of enamel proteins in odontogenic tumors.
Immunohistochemical localization of two enamel proteins, amelogenin and enamelin, in comparison with that of keratin, was determined in odontogenic tumors and the allied lesions in order to verify functional differentiation of the tumor cells as ameloblasts. Amelogenin and enamelin were demonstrated in small mineralized foci and in the tumor cells surrounding them in adenomatoid odontogenic tumor (AOT), calcifying epithelial odontogenic tumor (CEOT), and calcifying odontogenic cyst (COC). Hyaline droplets in AOT showed positive staining for both enamel proteins. These mineralized and hyaline materials were not positive for keratin, although tumor cells were positive. On the other hand, no immunoreaction for enamel proteins was obtained in ameloblastoima and odontogenic epithelial cell nests within myxoma and epulis. The results suggest that tumor cells of AOT and CEOT and lining epithelial cells of COC show ameloblastic differentiation in part, but that ameloblastoma cells do not attain functional matauration as secretory phase ameloblasts.